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_ t I$AL'ASFXCTS OF PROBLEMS OF l?ElXESEXWPICN IN TEE UNITZD NATIOluS 

.: The primsxy difficulty in the current question of the representation of hembar ::s.. - 
States in the UrLte& EatSons Is that this question on L representation has been 
kbk@a up with the question of recognibion by Membar Covern;Eents. 

It ZJiE $e skown.here .that this .lin&ge is uafortl.u&e from the sr%ctical .I ._ 
stailapotit, an& wrong Gtmt&~s$apdpoi~~t of leggy. theory, 

From a F-"nctic,?l &andpo1,nt, the, present pod'tion is that representation 

tTh3penaS entirely,cn a numerical. cou&.of, the number of Mamix iii a prtA&l.ar 

organ uhich reccgnize one government or the other. It is qtits posoibls fior the 

majority of the Members in one organ ta recogzize one goverzzent, ancJ for the 

majority of Kemkers in a~othsr organ to recognizs the rival government. If the 
princi?Le of inwvidual-recognition is adhered to, then the re~%Wx&=tivee of 

Werentgove*nts coulh sit in.different organs. 
. '.a 

@oreover in' organa. Ufe the 
SBcMty Coukil, of li.mited.memberslii~, the question :of repreixntation *Ibe . 
&etermined by the wely arbitrary fact of the p~ic~ar'go‘..~~ntswh~cch'happen 

tdhae been elected to serve at. a given. time. '. _! 
(i- From the sixkpoint of legal the&y,- the lirdsage of reprgs&dion in -& . :: 

internatikal org&<atio;i'end r&+ni~ic~ of a governme& is S confusion of two 

ip&itUtione7 tiich.hsve superficial sizr&lsritied but are essentially @feregt. 
.-. I 

"!ke r&g&tic& of a new State, or 2 a new g&er&n*nt of kn existi&.State, 

is @~~latera~.act.which the recogzdzing government cd grent or tith.hold,_ It is 

true that some legal writers have argued forcibly that when a new gove-entj 

which comes into power.through revolutionary means, enjoys, with a reasonable 

prospect of permnen~yi the ha%dIxal obdL--- . . .-nr- o? the bulk of the -,o~&ation, 

other States are under-a legal duty to recognize it. However, while Statea may 

regard it as a~~i~bk to follow certain legal principles in according or 

withholding reccgnition, the practise of States shows that tke act of recognition 

is stillrsgarded as essentially a political decision, which each State decidea 

in accordance -dth its own free appreciation of the situation. 

A recent expression of this doctrine occurred during the consideration of the 

Palestine question in the Security Council, when the representative of Syda 

questioned the United States recogdtion of the ProviaionalGc-.-ere,rnment of Israel. 

The represesltative of the United States (Mr. &-astln) replied: 

/"I should 
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“I oh&d ret,~rl it a3 hl&ly irqropr for & to admit’ that uny 
ovuntfy m earth oan quaatiaa the sovtrnignty of the UMtod &at00 af 
Axkrica In tho exercioe c,f that high politioal sot 0S rocq$ti:n 3I’ the 
do f2ct3 uttitulr of a State. -v 

%xeo-ror, I would not a&it here, by lmplioatlcn or by direct 
anowor , that thuro exiuta t3. tribuwll cf $uutloo 31 .of my stucr kind, 
qwhuro, that can pee ,)ud@ent upm the lc&ity or th vtiidity af 
thkbt uct OS my chrll2y. 

. “There wore oortuin powers ad oortain ri&te 3f a aoveroip Stuto 
‘. which wt)ro nut yielded by any of the Maubero who t;lgml the United I-!&klcnu 

Chartor and in wtiouler thi& sower to rocqtizo thr, dr fact:, authority -- 
of a provie1;tnu.l Government wae not yielded. When it w&e bxdroLcred by 
my Governusut, it wao done .ac; u, praotioal oter, in rc;co@il;i;n sf 
realltleo: the 3Xh3tGIUX of thinGa, and the recqxltix 3f c1 chungo ‘that 

: ..I had trctuaJ.ly taken place, I em OFrtcdn that no netian on earth hao f&y 
rll;ht to quo&ion that, or to lay down Ed propor;ition that a cert8in J.en@h 
of the of the exscise ‘of de ?&to authority mast elapoe befxo thut 
authority O(UI be reoagnlzd~ 

Variouu 1fga.l echalaro have ar@cd that tbio rule of individual ” 

‘reoo@tion throwh the free choke cf Gtuteo ehculd be replaced by o~lleotive 

reco@tion t.hrough an internatlsrsl organizatixi such BB tho United Natiofio 

(e.g. Iauterpacht, Recor@tion in ~rltmx!a~i~~~l 1%). If this were now the 
‘. rule then the precent inpaaee would nst e;daLJ, oin2o there x4.d be’no . ’ 

Individual recognition of the new Chinese covcrment, but cnljt action by the 
appqS?i8to United Nation8 organ. The fact rcruulno, hcwfsrcr, t.kt the &fatae 

have refueed to accept’ any euch rule and the United Natlono dcea not pceecea 
‘aDg elutharitg to retcqplzo either a IEW 3tato or a new gsvernmont of an e&ting 
state, ’ To eetablloh the rule of coLLeotlve recqqition by the United Nktio& 

:- . . 
wdtid require either an eme&nent of the ChY?ter or a treaty to which ali 

’ Membere would adhere. 
. , 

’ 
I . . ’ On the other hand membership of a Stats la ‘the United Natlona &id * ’ . 
.a reprdeentatlon df a &at6 in the organe la olmxly botenrrined by a doJ.lemtive 

act of the appropriate orgms~ in t&o c&m of nmubership, by vote ‘of the ’ 
General AseGmbly on recomsnc~tl~ of the Security Council, In the case cf .*....- 

. Xdgreaentati~n, by vote 6f .saCh coanptent or@n on the credeati&La of the ‘; - 
.,: .@a+rted repreddxitiveii. ’ 
*.:.: . 1. 

Since, therefore, rsbo&tlon of elt&et &&e o; 

gover;lment’ie -an i&vidual act, and Plther admieaicA to mcinbereilp or 

aoceptanoe of re~eeentatlon in the Orgeuizatibxi &a cc3iLective scte; it would 

appar to be leg&Uy lxiadml8eib~ to oontitlon t&e latter acte by a . . 
&uiimm&t’that they bo preceded by lnd5vldwl recognition. 

&/ See pfflcial Reosda of the tiecuritr Council, Third Year, lo. 66, pge ~6, 
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Thle aonoluaion 1: oleerly born out by the proctlae ln the cairc cd ad&~i~n 

to ~mberehlp In ‘both the Lea@@ of Natlono and In the United Nations, 
‘In ths Fractioe of the League of Natione, thbre wore ‘ta rwnler of c33cf3 in 

which Membere of the League otated expresely that tl~e admiae?.on of’ azcther Stat& 
to memberahlp did not mean thct they recobized euoh new Member aa a State 
(e.g. Great Britain In the caee of Lithuania; Belgim2rd Switzerland la the cca~e 
of the Sovlct Union; Colombia In the case of Panama) l 

Ih the practlee of the United Nation8 there arc, of OCUI’OC), eaveral inotancez 
of admlosion to memberehlp of Statee which had not been recotgAtred by all other 
Members, and other instancea of Statea for whoee admlatilon votes wors caot by 
Members which had not recognleed the candidate8 aa Statea. For example, Yemen 
and Burma were admitted by B unanimous vote of the General Aacertbly at a time when 
they had been recognlzed by only a tinorlty of Membera. A number of tks Members 
who, IA the Security Council, voted for the admieslon of Trai~ojordan fiord.a$ and 
Nepal, had rat recognleed theee candidates aa Statee, In&e&, the declarations 

made by the delegation of the Sovist Union and lto neiGhboura that they would not 
r&e for the udmiosion of certain d&toe (e .g, Ireland, Portugal and 
Transjordan DO-~], becauea they were not in dlplcmatlc relations with theee 
sppllcants, were tigourouely diqnatsd by meet other Members, ec.d led to the request 

for an advleory oplnlon of the Internatlonel Court of Justice by the Ce~f~r81 

Aesembly . 
The Court was requested to anawetr the question whether a Member, In lte 

tote. QDI the admleeion to member&p of another State, x88 ” jurlbically entitled 
to make ite consent to the admleeion dependent on condltlona cot expreeely ’ 
prcmided” by paragraph 1 of’ Article 4 of the Charter. One Op the oondltlone which 

had been etated by Membere had been the leek of diplcrmatic relation8 with the 
spp2iii’kat St&e, The Court answered the question In the negative. At It6 Pmk%h 
eee$o#“the GenmaJ. Aseembly rpcommended that ear,h.Member act in accord&ice with 

’ the opinion of the Court, + 
- A ., 

.  

$i/ A number .af. titere such aa &elle, Fauchille, Anelllotti, Malbone Ctraham, 
. coaten+ed that admiaeion to the League oonstltutsd BII implied lMCOgdt;ion bg 

all ‘Membera, In the worde of Uutarpacht (Recognition in Jnternatlon4 law, 
gage 401) t _ “ActUal practise did no$ eubetantiate these poetulsted 
lnplicatione crf admlsalon,r’ 
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The practise pe mgaitie. ~preeont&~& of Member Steten in the United Iratioris 

or@me hee, until the Chinqee queetion e.roao, baen unlfonnlg to the effect thet - 
reprseentation ie dletlnct&y eepar8ts fma the leeue’ of re~ognltl6n of R pmnmor.t. 

It is a remarkable fact that,.dbepite the fairly large n&ber of &evolutlcheP~ 

cbangee of government and the larger number of lhetancee ai bredch of diplomatic’ 
relbtiane amxq Membera, there woe not one elnule lnetance of 8 challenm of 
uredentlale of a repreeentatlve In the nurny thoueande of metinge which were held 
during four yeare, On the contmry, vhenever the reporte of credentlale committMe 

were voted on (~8 in the eeeeioae of the General Aee6mblpf, they we= tiweye adopted 
uaenlmouely end vlthout rceeetiatlon by my Members. 

The Membere have therefore mnds clear by an unbroken prectlee that .,i:. 

(1) 8 Member could properly vote to Rccbpt a ropreeentatioe of B governl~n% 

. vhlch it did not reco@z?, or with vhich it had no diplomatlo reletlone, and 
N (2) th&% ‘euch ta vote did not imply recognltlon o"r B' reedlneee to aeeumo .,. 

, diplomatic relatione, ,‘i. 

In tvo inetencee involving non-membere, the question wee erpllsltlp raieed - 
the casee of grentm the Republic of Indoneeia and Ierael. the right to partlcl~ 
in the deliberatlone of the Security Council. In both caeea, obJectlone were 
raised on tho gnxnde that theee sntltieo were not Statoe; in both caeee the 
Security Council voted to permit repreeentation after erpllclt etatemcnts were trade 

by menbore of the Counqll that the vote did not imply reco@flon of the State.or 

government concerned. ;r/ 

The prsotlee vhloh hae been thue followed lo the UnltaI IVntlaae iti not only 

legelly correct but conforme to the baelc character of the Orgeaizatloa. The Unitud 
letlone 1s not an seeociatlon limited to like-minded St&tee end gooernmsnte of 
elmilar ldsologlcal pereuaelon (se in the ceeo Lr; cwtaln-rvgiooal aeeooistians). 

As an Organlzation vhlch aepime to tivczzality, It mu& of neceealty lwlude 

States of varying sod even canillcting ldsologiee. 

The ChLneee caee is unlgue in the hletory of the United Natione, not became 
it lnvoloee n revolutloaa~ ahsngs of government, but becauee it 10 the firet 1~ 

Bee et?%telWtcr by Mr. tnria el4hourl end Mr, T. 8; Tslan& on Indexmeia at the 
18let meting (Official Records of the Security Council, 9ecozx3 Year, No4 74)j 
and by Sir Wder Cado~, Mr. biarjtileky, and Xr, Jeeeup on Ierael st the 
330th meeting (Official Recorde of the &cur? ty Council. Third Yeer, No. 93) . 
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vhioh two rival govermente exiet. it bb quite poeeible that euch a eltuatlon will 

occur a@n in the ilrture and it Ie highly deelrsble to eee what principle can be 
follovsd in chooolng bekeen thcj rivale. 1.k hae b&en drmonetrstud t!at t.i;o 

PriBciple of numtrricaii preponderai~e of recognitlm ir Inappropriate and legally 

lncorrec t . I0 any other principle poeelble? 

It 10 0uWtted that the proper principle aan be derived by analogy from 

‘Artlcla 4 of the Charter. ThId A~icle roquiree that an applicant for memberebip 

muet be able &rid willing to carry out the obligatidne of mmberehlp, The ” 

‘obligation8 of membership can be carried out only by governmente which in fact ’ 

poereea the paver to do 80. Uhere 8 revolutionary government preoente ltet3lf ae 
representlng'a State, in rlvglry to an exletlng government, the question at ieeue 

‘nhould bb which of tbeee two govornmente in fact ta in a poeitlon to tmploy the 

re~oum?a arid dlreot the popi of the’8tate in fulSilment Qf the obllg8tIone of 

oPslaberi&p. iB eaeence, thle’ meane am Inquiry ae to whether the nev government 

* exmclaee effective authority within the territory of the State and Ie habitually 

obeyed by the bulk of the population. 
. ‘If 00; It would’soem to be: appropriate for the United Natione Organ, through 

thelk collectltte action, to ‘accord it the right to repieeent the State in the 

Organliatlon, even thou& individual, Members of the drganlzotlon refuee, and G 

continue to refuee, to ticcoi’d It recognition as the lauful govemmtmt for ieaemm 
vhioh cm tral.Ica under their national policlee. 
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